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EXECUTIVE ST'I.IMARY

Newly assembled evidence demonstrates that South Carolinafs early
childhood programs are dolng a good job of helping children achieve greater
success in flrst, grade.

The staters publicly funded prograns prior to kindergarten--Head
Start, Chltd Development Programs, and Child Development Centers--serve
childnen from 1ow incone families and others with potential leanning
problems. 0f the 131000 four-year-olds who live in low incone fanilies and
are predicted bo have problems in school, less than half are served by any
publicly funded early childhood progran. Avallable data lndicate that
Child Development Centers:

help children overcome these potential learni.ng problems.

lead to an lncrease in the percentage of these children found ready
for first grade.

Perhaps as nany as 21300 chlldnen a year do not attend any type of
kindergarten--approxinately 1r300 report non-attendance and another 1r000
do not report whether they attended kindergarten. Chitdren attend klnder-
garten in public schools, Chlld Development Prograns, Head Start, or
private progralrso Children who attend these prograns perforn better in
school, as indicated in the conparisons below:

72f of those who attend kindergarten are found ready to enter flrst
grade, as compared to 391 of those who do not attend.

at the end of first grade, those who attend kindergarten score slgni-
flcantly hlgher on reading and arithnetic tests.

o only 10tr of those who attend kindergarten must repeat first grade, as
compared Lo 36I of those who do not attend kindergarten.

These findings resemble the initial findings of long-term experl-mental
studies around the country. These studles have gone on bo find that, good
early chlldhood programs give childnen fron low income families better
chances of succeeding in school and later avoiding dellnquency and holding
a Job. These programs have been shown to justify their expense by return-
ing econonic benefits to taxpayers that far exceed the initial investment.
For example, a 20-year study conducted by the High/Scope Educational
Research Foundation in Ypsllanbi, Mlchigan showed that the return on
lnvestnent in a high quality early childhood program was four dollars for
every dollar spent.



South Carolina, a state of over three million people, sees fifty

thousand chlldren born each year. Today, the state has over a quarter of a

nlIlion young children llving in the lmportant period of life between bint,h

and flrst grade. What are the responsibilities and interests of South

Carolina parents and other citizens towards these children whose experi-

ences now have vast consequences for the f\rture of the state?

There ls a growing body of evldence of the effectiveness of South

Carollnars early chlldhood prograns. Thls evidence shows that chlldren who

attend the state's kindergartens and publicly funded early childhood pro-

Sralns before kindergarten are better prepared to enter school and be

successful in first grade. Parents whose children were in these programs

have testlfled to their effeetlveness:

l{hen I look at the two chlldnen I have had ln the progran and

look at the ones bhat have not been in the progran, I can see the

dlfference.

The prognan prepares chlldren for school. It glves then an early

start ln llfe. The ganes teach then that learning can be firn and

not bonlng. The teachen glves tine, patience and love, which ls

thc kcy to the suooess of the chtld and of the progran.

fFunding for this repoil was provj.ded jolntly by the South Carollna Depart-
nent of Education and the Department of Social Servlces through the Office
of the Governor, supplemented by fbnds fron Carnegie Corporation of New
Iork. Relevant data were provided by the Departnent of Educatlon, the
Departnent of Social Services, Head Start prograns and other early
childhood educators in South Carollna. The opinions expressed hereln are
those of the authors and not necesgarily those of the sponsorlng agencies.



as thls.

school.

It would have glven hln a llttle nore head start ln

I have observed ny son and other chl.Idren tn hls classes develop

both socLally and acadenlcally. At the preschool and elementary

Ievels we can preyent leannlng and discipllne problens before

they occur.

South Carolinat s

Evidence of effect,iveness i.s currently available for the state funded

Chlld Developnent Centers sponsored by the Department of ftlucation. These

prograns have been found Lo improve the readiness for first grade of chil-

dren for whon tests have revealed potential learning problens. Each fall a

readiness test called the Cognitive Skills Assessment Battery is adninis-

tered to all first graders to determine their readlness for school. The

effectiveness of Child Developnent Centers may be assessed by comparing the

readlness status of children who attended then with the neadlness status of
1

all other children in bhe stabe.

One purpose of Child Developnent Centers is to help children who are

far behind their peers catch up. Therefore one indlcator of success of

these children is that they score the same as the average chlld at entry to

flrst grade. Figure 1 presents the results of two conparisons. The first

conparison shows that there is no statlstically slgnificant dlfference ln

first grade readlness between bhe chlldren with potential learning problens

who attended Chitd Developnenb Centers and all other students in the

Four-Year-01ds
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state. Thus, earJ.y childhood programs appear to help these children catch

up with everyone else. Second, when the conparlson ls llnited to low

income chlldren (that is, chlldren ellgible for the free lunch program),

the percentage found ready for firsb grade is signiflcantly higher for

children who attended Child Developnent Centers than for all other low

incone children ln the state. Since fanily incone is strongly related to

childrenfs academic success, thls conparison provides a better estinate of

the effect of Child Developnent Centers.

Figure 1

Percent Ready for First Grade:
Children wlth Potential learning Problems
Who Attended Chlld Development Centers

Vs. Other Chlldren in the State

Attended Centers

tr. ReadY

70tr

651,

60tr

55r

5}tr

45N

rThis difference ls statistically slgniflcant
with a probabllity of less than .01.

a
Children who entered first grade ln 1982.

All Children Low Incone
Children Only

Yes No Yes No

't,122 46, 190 642 20,424Nunber ln Sample



Early Childhood Programs in South Carolina

Early childhood programs in South Carolina serve an estimated 47

percent of the four-year-olds and 27 percent of the three-year-olds in the
5

state. An estimated two-thirds of these children are enrolled in a

variety of privately funded prograns of early education and child car€,

requiring that parents must pay for the services.

The taxpaying public has a special interest in early childhood pro-

grarns that are publicly funded. There are three publicly ftrnded programs

bhab serve the developmental needs of preschoolers, prlmarily from low

incone fanilies, in South Carolina. Table 1 presents the ovenall 1983-84

enrollnent statistics for the federally administered Head Siart prograns,

the Child Development Programs administered by the Departnent of Social

Services, and the Child Development Centers sponsored by the Department of

Education. A11 of these programs also provide a variety of other services

to chlldren and families.

Tab1e 1

1983-84 Program Enrollment for South Carollna's
Publicly Funded Child Development Programs

Prognam Ages 0-3 Aee 3 Age4 Age5 Totalsr

Chlld Developnent Centers
Orly (Dept. of Education)

Child Development Prograns
0nly (Dept. of Soclal Services)

Children Served by These
Programs Jointly

Head Starb (Federally Administered)

Totals by Age

887

0

0

967

500 2,443

'l ,360 1 ,278

202 324

1,727 3, 346

3,789 7,391

332 3,357

673 A,209

246 772

1,041 6 r120

2,292 14 r457

*Tota1s exceed sums of rows because of children whose age l{as unreported.



Children from low income families--that is, families wllh annual

incomes at or below 1251 of the federal poverty leve1 ($121375 for a family

of four)-constitute 29I of all three- and four-year-olds in Soubh

Carolina. These children are targeted in all of the publicJ.y funded early

childhood programs. Two out of five children fron low income families in

the state are nolr served by some publicly funded early chlldhood program.

Tab1e 2 delineates the extent to which these children are served. The most

telllng sbatistlcs are that, among low income children, more than two-

thirds of the three-year-olds and half of bhe four-year-olds of South

Carolina are still unserved by any publicly supported early childhood

program.

Table 2

1983-84 Program Enrollment
for Children 3 and 4 from Low Income Families

ln South Carolina

Children or Program Age 3 Age 4 Ages 3 and 4

Low Incone Chlldren

b
Total Enrolled in Programs

Unserved
Low Income Children

13,117
1 00.0tr

3,575
27.3tr

9,542
72.7tr

13,356
1 00.0tr

6,345
47.5%

7r011
52.5r

26,473
1 00.0r

9,920
37.5%

16,553
62.51

1980 Census; low income refers to families at or below an lncome
that is 1251 ot the federal poverby level, $12 1375 for a famtly of
four.

Includes aII children in Head Start and in Child Development
Programs of bhe Department of Socia1 Services; and 57.2 percent of
the children in Child Developmenb Centers of the Departmenb of
Educabion, the percentage of former CDC students who were free
lunch eligibLe at school entry in fall of 1982.



South Carolinats Kindergartens
Inprove First Grade Performance

South Carolina is a leader among states in senvlng five-year-olds,

with 97f of then enrolled in sone type of kindergarten progran. In the

1981-82 school year, public school kindergartens served, 821 of the state's

five-year-o1ds, other publicly funded prograns 5[, and privately f\:nded

prograns $tr. The renaining 5fi of five-year-o1ds, sone 2,J12 children,

elther reported not being enrolled in any kindergarten progran (1 1277
4

children) or did not indicate progran status at age 5 (11035 children).

Although the value of kindergarten is now generally accepted, it is

worth considerlng the apparent consequences for children who still do not

attend. In Figure 2 we consider the first grade readiness of five-year-

olds who were eligible for kindergarten in 1981-82. The conpar,i.sons show a

substantial difference in favor of those who attended some type of kinder-

garten--for all children and for low lncone children consj-dered separately.

The sinple conpari.son of those who did and did not abtend kindergarten

nust be lnterpreted carefully. Factors other than kindergarten attendance

nay account for some of the difference ln readiness. A major factor,

fanily lncome, is taken into account when chlldren fnom low incone fanllies

are considered separately. Another approach is bo use statistlcal tech-

niques that exanlne the effect of kindergarten while taking other factors

into account. The available infornation about first graders lncludes the

inportant variables of gender, ethnicity, and free lunch progran ellgibili-

ty. When these variables are added to the statisbical analysis, the con-

cluslon stands:_ children who attended kindergarten wene better prepaned
)

for flrst grade.



Attended
KLndergarten

701

65tr

60'

55r

50r

45r

40tr

351

30r

a
Number ln Sanple

Ffuure 2

Percent Ready for First Grade:
Children Who Attended Kindergarten

Vs. Children Who Did Not' Attend

rDifferences are statistlcally signiflcant with
a probablllty of less than .0001.

a
Children who were eligible for klndergarten ln
1981-82 and entered flrst grade ln 1982.

All Children Low Income
Chlldren Only

Ies No Yes No

45, ooo 1 ,277 19,678 834



Children who attended sone type of kindergarten ln 1979-80 reached

higher levels of_achlevenent by bhe end of first grade bhan chlldren who
)

did not aitend. These results are presented in Flgure 3 for children

across all faniJ.y lncones and in Flgure 4 for low incone chlldren. It

should be noted that higher achlevenent scores for those who had attended

kindergarten perslsted ln splte of the provlsion of conpensatory services

to the less ready students during first grade.

Figure 3

Mean First Grade Achievement:
Kindergarten Students Vs. Non-Students

Attended
Kindergarten

Scale Score

740

730

720

710
Minimun
Standard = 700

690

680

670

660

650
a

Nunber in Sanple

rEach
cant

a
10t

group difference is statistically slgnifi-
wlth a probablllty of less than .001.

sample of all- first graders ln 1980-81.

Reading Mathenablcs

Yes No Yes No

3,980 144 3' 980 144



Flgure 4

Mean First Grade Achlevement:
Kindergarten Students Vs. Non-Students

fron Low Income Faollies

Attended
Kindergarten

Scale Score

710
Mlninum
Sbandard = 700

690

680

670

660

650

a
Number in Sample

rEach group
eant wi-th

a
10[ sanple

difference is statlsblcally signifl-
a probability of less than .001.

of all flrst graders in 1980-81.

Readlness is a good predlctor of success in first grade. For all

first-graders ln 1981-82, the correlatlons of readiness scores at the

beglnning of first grade with achlevenent scores at the end of first grade

were .656 for reading achievement and .577 for nathematics achlevement.

Again, more conplex statlstlcal analyses that take other factors lnto

account support these conclusions.

Reading Mathematlcs

Yes No Yes No

2,3\6 91 2,3\g 91
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Children who attended some type of kindergarten in 1979-80 htere

slgnificantly less llkely to repeat first grade than children who dld not
6

attend. For children of all family incomesr ds shonn in Figure 5' only

one out of ten kindergarten students had to repeat flrst grade, while this

was the case for nearly four out of ten of those who did not attend kinder-

garten. For children from low income families, the rate of first grade

retentlon for kindergarten students was conslderably less than half the

rate for those who did not attend kindergarten. Thege results inply

econonic beneflts to taxpayers that partially offset the costs of kinder-

garten.

Figure 5

Percenb Who Must Repeat First Grade:
Kindergarten Students Vs. Non-Students

Attended
Kindergarten

50tr

40'

30tr

20r

rcr

a
Nunber ln Sample

rDifferences are statlstically slgnificant wlth
a probability of chance occurence of less
than .0001 ( 1 ln 't0,000).

a
10i sample of all first graders in 1980-81.

AII Children Low Incone
Children Only

37.1 39.3

4,396 229 1,839 150
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The Long-Tern Evidence

The evidence of the effectiveness of South Carollnats early childhood

programs presented on the preceding pages is consistent with findings about

such prograns that have come fron long-term experimental studies around the

country--studies such as that of a Head Start program in Georgia, a compre-

hensive child care prograrn in North Carollna, and the Pery Preschool
7

program in Michigan. In these studies, comparable effects on children's

school perfornance in the early grades led t,o flndlngs of positive effects

even lnto adulthood. They show that a variety of good early childhood

programs have beneflclal effects on the lives of chlldren fron low income

familles. Speclflcally, good early childhood prograns for chlldren from

Iow incone fanilies help:

o inprove their intellectual perfornance and scholastic achievement;

o reduce unnecessary special educatlon placements;

. prevent some of them from dropplng out of high school;

. prevent some juvenile delinquency and teenage pregnancy; and

. inprove their enployability and decrease their need for welfare assls-
tance.

Such programs are a worthwhile public investment, Justifying Lheir expense

by returnlng economic benefibs to society--reduced expenditures for special

education and juvenile delinquency and an increase in the taxable incomes

of partlclpants when they become adults. Publlc expenditures for good

early childhood prograns will, in the long run, result in a savi-ngs in

public expendttures.

12



Footnotes

This comparison is not quite the same as conparing those who attended
Child Development Centers with children who had no early chlldhood pro-
gram, because there are other early childhood programs. The net effect is
that the effectiveness of the Child Developmenb Centers is underestinated.

Tests of significance for differences in percentages used for this report
are chi-square, Fisherfs exact test, and the standard normal varlable as
appropriate.

Estimates based on M. Chorvlnsky, Preprinary enrollnent 1980. Washlngton,
D. C.: Natlonal Center for klucation Statistics, 1982. Based on the
Oetober 1980 Current Population Survey conducted by bhe U. S. Bureau of
the Census.

Based on Departnent of Education data for first-graders in fall, 1982.
Actual values are as follows:

Public school kindergarten
Other publicly funded programs
Privately funded programs
A11 programs
Unserved children
Unknown program status
Total number of childnen

39,674
21538
3,788

45,000
1 1277
1 ,035

47 ,3'tz

Based on a '105 sample of children who were first grade students durlng the
1980-81 school year. Except when grade repetition was a dependent vari-
able, statistlcal analyses were perforned only on non-repeating first
graders. The sample used in these analyses is a specially prepared
sample that natches readiness test data at the beglnning of first grade
wlth achievement test data at the end of first grade. Statistical tests
used here were a likelihood ratio test of full and resfricted logit nodels
for readiness status and a tesb of full and restricted nultlple negresslon
models for readiness test scones.

Based upon tests of differences between fu1l and restricted nultiple
regressi.on nodels.

As before, more conplex statistical models confirn this finding, in this
case a likelihood ratio test of fuIl and restricted logit nodels.

M. S. McDonald and E. Monroe, A follow-up study of the 1966 Head Start
program; unpublished manuscript, Rone Clby Schools, 1981. C. T. Ramey and
R. Hasklns, The causes and treatnent of school failure: Inslghts from bhe
Canolina Abecedarlan proJect. In M. J. Begabp H. C. Haywood, and H. L.
Garber (Eds.;, Psychosocial influences in retarded oerfornance, Vol. 2:
StrateAles for improving conpetence; Baltimore: Unlversity Park Press,
'1981. L. J. Schweinhart and D. P. Weikart, Young children grow up: The
effects of the Pery Preschool progran on vouths through age 15; Ypsi-
lanti, MI: Hlgh,/Scope Pness, 1980.
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